Altered sensitivity of an R5X4 HIV-1 strain 89.6 to coreceptor inhibitors by a single amino acid substitution in the V3 region of gp120.
The replication of several R5X4 strains is blocked by single CXCR4 inhibitors such as AMD3100 or T140 although the target cells express both CXCR4 and CCR5 in vitro. To identify which region(s) of the Env are involved in the increased sensitivity to CXCR4 inhibitors, we isolated a T140-escape mutant using R5X4 HIV-1 strain 89.6. An isolated mutant harbored a single amino acid substitution in the V3 region of the Env (arginine 308 to serine R308S). Luciferase-reporter HIV-1 pseudotyped with the mutant Env showed that the substitution conferred total resistance to CXCR4 antagonists but increased sensitivity to a CCR5 antagonist TAK-779 in the infection of the cells expressing both CCR5 and CXCR4. Analyses using the cells expressing a single coreceptor showed that the mutant Env predominantly and efficiently utilized CCR5 rather than CXCR4 while retaining R5X4 phenotype. These results indicated that the sensitivities of the R5X4 strain to coreceptor inhibitors were altered by a single amino acid substitution in the V3 region of gp120.